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ATHLETES IN

GREAT FIELD MEET

TWO DAYS OF GALA SPORT BRING
0UTTRACK

By Henry L. Farrell
(United IrcM fftnfC Correspondent)

PHILADELPHIA, April 29. Phil-

adelphia presented today an American
edition of the Olympic Rames,

Three thousand American athletes
from five hundred schools and col-

leges and a sextet of France's best
athletes were on hand for the Penn
relays.

Thirty-on- e members of Uncle Sam's
Olympic team wero on the program.

Three Olympic champions wero
carded as one of the many features
for two dayB of gala sport, starting
this afternoon on Franklin field.

A heavy mist was falling this morn-

ing and should it continue through
the day the athletes will have to per-

form this afternoon on a heavy tract
Allen Woodring, the Syracuse

sprinter who beat Charley Paddock
in the 200 motors at Antwerp; Char-

les Thompson, Dartmouth, holder of
the world's record for hurdles, nnd
Dick Landon, Yale, who set a new
Olympic record for the high jump,
wore the hendllnors.

Other star members of the Olym-
pic toam to compel o were Earl lOby,

Pennsylvania; Harold Uarron, Penn
Btate, who was on Thompson's hcolr.
In the hurdles; Frank Shoa of Pitta-burg-

who placed in the quarter-mil- e

Jonno, the Washington polo vaulter;
Eddie Curtis, the navy mllor, and Hob
ILagondre, former chain
plon of Georgetown.

The feature events of today's pro-

gram start with the American col-

lege championship sprint medley race,
in which aro entered LaFayottt),
Ohio Slate, Nebraska. Penn Stato,
Maine, Carnegie, University of Paris,
(Missouri, Kansas, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, Chicago, Georgetown, Minne-
sota and Princeton.

Tho two-mil- e championship startlir;
at 4:110 will bo a battle between Gro-vo- r

Nightingale Wost Virginia, win-

ner of tho three-mil- e race last year;
Homig of Penn Stato; iBornn, Cornoll,
nnd HJggfns of Columbia.

In the American championship dis-

tance modloy relay race at 5:10 tho
crown will bo fought for between Wis-cousi- n,

Pennsylvania, Iowa Stato, Illi-

nois, Syracuse Delaware, Pittsburgh,
Ohio State, Princeton, Columbia,
Uoorgotown, Kansas Agglos, Yale,
t'enn Stato and tho navy.

Special events Include tho throwing
of tho weight nt 3 o'clock and tho
running hop, step and jump at 3:40
o'clock.

PEGGY JOYCE

(Continued From rngo 1.)

.loyce contracted for mo here and
abroad."

Turning to tho story of Joyce's
courtship, the pretty blonde show-
girl said:

"1 mot Mr. Joyce tho night tho
Follies opened in Chicago. Hoforo tho
ovenlng was over ho had proposed
to. me, 'Hut 1 thought nothing of U.
1 concluded that ho was either play-
ing or drinking. 1 laughed at htm
mil promptly forgot about it.

"Mr. Joyce, however, did not for-

got. For every day of tho two weeks
1 remained here to rest he was pur-

suing me, lavishing gifts upon .no,
repeating his offer of marriage.

"1 went to Colorado to evade hUi.
And after me came Joyce, twelve
paces behind; never with me, for
1 would not let him, 1 insisted that
he leave.

"lie followed mo to New York.

toacle Jehus Jbsfa.
, iv. i n. i
tfl85 NOW iUIYS A

ShlPT AND POL IITNFSS
IN YHE GIG STORES

1

WHAT DOES PWEDENTHARDING'S I

Special Photograph Shows It Long, W ide, Flat; No Commonplace Man
Owns This Hand. i

WASHINGTON, April 28. This af-

ternoon President Harding stood at
his big flat desk and talked bacit and
forth to a score of newspaper men.
Your correspondent noted that his
skin was healthy and bronzeI--th- e
result of golf and much
recreation. His eyes were big ar.d
brown, his nose was a hmvk's nose,
and generally he looked fit.

showered me with attentions nnd mere slits as gave thrust
gave me presents. I thrust at her hus-e- d

jealous. I demanded that In their continued assaults on
he give up drinking quit Ho her character, never
Jealousy."

carry a complete stock of shoe
polishes, cleaners and dyes. Edw. C.

Poaso company. 29

PASSENGERS

(Continued From Pn.f.0 1.)

Portuguese government nnd now s

of Lisbon.

, LONDON, Conn., April 29.

Thero are passengers oii Por-

tuguese stenmer Marmugao which ran
ashore off Block Island today, accord-
ing a message .received by
Scott Wrecking compnny. A wreck-
ing fleet rushed to its assistance.

DALLES LIBRARY HAS

PAGEANTRY BOOKS

Tho Dalles is going to havo a
pageant. With all the historical back-
ground to draw on and wondor-fil- l

natural setting in which to pro-

duce It, Tho Dalles can stage-a- out-

door pageant that will be panoramic,
of picturesque incidents, and ono

that will arouse so much interest
that a pageant will become a yearly
event. For It has been exper-
ience of cities and towns generally
Unit the Initial pageant develops In-

terest ninny others. A pageant
Is a great task but It is bigness
of It that makes It worth while. It
provides patriotic education,
moles that much needed "get to-

gether" fooling and gives n large
number of peoplo the opportunity for
self expression. Oregon has had a
varied past abounding in adventur-
ous, incident, and The Dalles had
a vivid place In much of this.

Tho public library on its
shelves a good supply of Northwest
history material anil can draw upon

the staf library for additional
material needed. In Its collections
of bound and unbound prelodlcals
are many good articles upon big
pageants that havo been given in
other parts of tho country, These
references lmvo been looked up and
are at hand for the use of those who
i. ro Interested, ami some special pag-

eantry material' has been sent for

H state library. Tho chairmen
f the pageant committees will got

a stimulus by reading about Now

ark's Historic Pageant, Lexington's
leaie Pageant, the Illinois Centen
ary Pageant or Columbus, Ohio,
V.igoant of 1919, when Metho-

dists staged that wonderful pageant
hat drew a million peoplo to see

ii. greatest religious pageant
produced in America, "Tho

Wayfarer."

Wllllpus-Walllpu- s Friday
at high school circus, -- 9

MRS. STOKES

(Continued from Page 1.)

nothing to show your appreciation oi
mo."

Tho delicate beauty of youn;
wife belled manner or her ans-

wers to quest Ions which' she took to
oo Insinuations of improper relation-shi- p

between herself uud her cousin,
Hal ilUlllg. Her grooa eyea were Bar'

THE DALLES DAILY CHRONICLE. FRIDAY, APRIL 1921.

But to me his hands ve-- c most
interesting feature of the man. They
are big and wide and very flar. One
does not associate particular strength
with them, to many students of
the physical, they suggest dexterity
and genius. A commonplace man
would not own them. An inventor,
teacher, thinker, dreamer or Idealist
might.

lowed to she
costly discover- - for the counsel for

he was band
and but she lost her
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JOE GORMAN AND LEACH
CROSS BATTLE TO DRAW

By United Press
PORTLAND, April 29 Joe Gor-

man and Leach Cross, veteran New
York lightweight, battled to a ton-roun- d

draw in the Armory arena here
last night. Cross had a shade
throughout the battle, according to
newspaper critics.

Both battlers put up an excellent
exhibition, although Gorman didn't
seem quite up to his best. Cross
was cheered to a finish at the end
ol each round.

Buy a Tag

Saturday

April 30

25C

Pays For

One Tree

for the new

City Park

and

Camp Site

COLORADO'S GOVERNOR
SIGNS ANTI-JA- P BILL

Br United Presa
DENVER, April 29 A bill aimed

at excluding Orientals from holding
real or personal property in Colo-

rado, passed by the last genoral as-

sembly, today became a law, follow-

ing Its signature by Governor Shoup.
The bill provides for submission

to a vote of the people.

'ROUND COAST BASES

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, April 29 Sac-

ramento and iPortland fought for 19

innings at Portland yesterday berore
the Solons won, 4 to 3. It was the
second longest game of the season
Portland --ased four pitchers and Sac-

ramento two. Prough of Sacramento
was credited with the victory and
Ross of Portland with the defeat.

Los Angeles suddenly turned on

the Seals and beat the league lead-

ers, 10 to 3. Six of the Los Angeles
runs came In the third inning when
twelve Angels came to bat and the
majority of them hit safely.

Seattle beat Salt Lake, 7 to 1,

and Vernon humbled the Oaks 7 to 2.

MOTION PIC.TURE8 STEAL
VOCABULARIES, CHARGE

By Alexander F. Jones.
(United News Staff Correspondent)

CHICAGO, April 29. Professor
Horace Bridge, addressing the open-

ing session of the convention of the
Drama league of America Thursday",
deplored the effect of the motion pic-

ture on the vocabulary of young
America.

"Due to the moving picture very
largely," he said, "boys and girls are
graduating from high school with a

terrible paucity of words at their com-
mand.

"In other days our younger gener- -

The very and
ideas in

and

in
books.

Get the new
and also

The
will you
on the

of day.

i ation spent profitable evenings listen-
ing to Shakespeare In the spoken

I drama, or at home reading good liter-
ature.

"Now the ambition of our coming
generation in to spend the evening at
the moving picture theater.

, "Their Imaginations are being in-

structed through the eye instead of
by the spoken word in the drama and
reading good literature.

j "This Is leaving them with beggarlv
i vocabulary. One slang phrase Is used
to express 100 shades of

He declared that the community
theater Idea, as opposed to the com-

mercial theater, 13 gaining miuch
ground especially In smaller cities,
that publishers are now profitably put-
ting out books of good plays where
a few years ago this was Impossible
as there was no public demand; and
that some theatrical managers are
seriously trying to give the theater-
going public a better brand of plays.

WORK

(Continued From Page 1.)

Boy couts and a number of other
school children will be on the streets !

of the city selling tags for the auto
camp. And then, I we
are going to be asked to assist largely
In putting over the pageant.

"All of these are se- -'

rlously hindering school work. As 1

take It, school are sent to
school to study, and as things have
been happening lately they are having
a hard time doing it. W,e have to
stand for it or be called crabs and

The establishment of a Community
Chest, similar to that recently put
over in Portland, Is urged by Kirk as
a panacea for the present situation
in the schools and

"If the local chamber of commerce
would get together, have one big

see

drive and secure for a
out of

be made to all of these
to the city

if upon
their case was local

men not be
by and tne

be able to feet in
some Kirk

that we

have for them to do
of the all this

GRAND
'

a of

In

9c

9c

New Summer
VOILES

BEST ASSORTMENTS
PRICES

39c, 50c, 59c, 65c, 79c, 98c
per yard

These Voiles ever are based on the cotton

and are fully price even they last
is the to make up your Summer so early to

NEW

Dress Ginghams
Styles

19c, 25c,' 29c, 45c

newest
Spring

Summer

Fashions
are always found
Butterick's style

Summer
Quarterly
each month

keep
posted fashions

the

meaning."

COMMUNITY

understand,

interruptions

community.

Needle Art
is by far the best pub-

lication for needle art
workers. Just get
new Summer copy now
ready, and for

all the clever
ideas for Dress

Embroidery, Collar and
Cuff Knitting,
Crochet and
work, Stamping and
designing.

funds commun-
ity chest, which
would differ-
ent organizations coming
seeking funds, investigation,

found justifiable,
business would continual-
ly bothered solicitors
school children might

unlnterupted study," con-

tinued.
"Goodness knows certainly,

enough Eight in-

side schools without
outside Interruption."

and Saturday

Larry Semon

xIn riot fun
"THE STAGE

and

ALICE JOYCE

"COUSIN KATE"

Admission Less Tax

Matinee and 18c

Evening and 22c

BEST STYLES THE
AND NEWEST DESIGNS AND LOWEST

new more beautiful than new
prices half the and less than were season.

Now time Dresses, buy assure
best selections.

SUMMER

Elegant

Per Yard

best

Delin-
eator

children

the

yourself
new

sets,
Bead

donations

Tonight

HAND"

THE

EXQUISITE DRESS

Organdies
Best Imported Quality.

Permanent finish. Only

79c per yard

The Deltor
Makes all kinds of
Dress-makin- g very
simple. It's the great-
est nelp not only in .
showing you how to
make your garments,
but it determines for
you just the exact
amount of materials
required and can thus
save, you quite a sum
when you buy your
materials.

Edw. C. Pease Co.


